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The national moaeom doaa not go in for
horror*, but aome grneeome thing* are to
be found there, nererthelee*. aaye the
Washington Star.

For example, there ere two human
head* from the upper Amason, dried in a
weird and extraordinary fashion. The
natives on the high slopes of the Andes
delight inchopping off the beads of tiieir
enemies and preserving them for orna-
ment si and other purposes. Their method
Is to make a cut with a knife around
the lower part of the neck and draw the

skin off over the head, taking care to pre-
- serve intact Die nose, mouth, and other

features.
Next, the akin is turned right aide oat

?nd the lips are sewn together with
coarse twine, each as grocers use, leaving
a fringe of akin hanging down for a
length of two feet from the «bin of the
departed foe. Finally the bead, thna be-
reft of its aknll, is filled with hot gravel,

whiclunakee it shrink. The hot gravel
is renewed as often aa may be neceeeary
until the head has shrunk to a quarter
theaixeof that of a new-born child.

The appearance of a bend thus treated
Is grotesque beyond describing. Ha fact
is that of a human being reduced to a
scale of a 4-months' embryo. The fea-
tures are perfect and the nostrils and lips
are as in life, though the color i*inky
black. Perhaps the lips are knit together
eo that they may not reply when apoken
to, for the custom is to bang these cheer-
ful trophies by their long black hair from
the rafters of the family domicile and ad-
dress to them vituperative jibes on occa-
sions of festivity.

The museum has a very large collect ion
of scalps, sod it ia wonderful to think
whattragic tales they would tell if they
could only apeak. One of them is a crown
of rani golden hair with a circle of skin
attached, reft from the bead of a little
German girl at the Mountain Meadow
massacre. In spots it is ataioed with the
victim?s Mood?a pitiful reminder. Of
the same party of honest pioneers may
have been the man from whoae caput a
shock of black and curly locks was torn.
It forms a part of the exhibit.

There are many other scalps ol while
men and Indians?the former mostly early
and readily distinguishable from the
straight black hair of the aborigines.
The long tresses of women, blonde and
brunette, suggest to the mind imaginings
none too fearful of tragedies, with outrage
and torture aa a preliminary. A single
warrior?s trophy bears pendant twelve
scalps, each representing a murder.

One of the most unpleasant of these
tragic memorabilia at the museum ia a
necklace of thumbs, fourteen inail. They
are all thumbs of the right hand.

TW Vayaf tk W*rM.

It was in the gloaming.
For a long, long time they bad aak to-

gether. aa silent aa the twinkling atara,
no far, far shore them in the blue, nnfeel-
ing «ky.

"And life ia never the same again,? be
anid regretfully, hut not nnkindly.

"Never,? she responded sadly, bat
witha woman's tenderness in tier voice,
»o deep that there were echoes of team in
her brief utterance.

?No, no,? be almost whispered; ?it is
all past now; the tremulous touch of in-
sistent hands, the lingering kisa of part-
ing; the sweetheart look of loveva?eyes;
the meetings In the moonlight and the
walking in the meadows where the sweet
forget-me-nots peeped out shove the short
gram by the path; the soft whisperings
when the lights were burning low ia the
dim old parlor with its great, generous
window, festooned by the clinging vines;
the short, sweet kiss of welcome in the
hallway by the stairs; the

?Don?t!? aha cried appealingly, almost
piteously ; ?don't talk of it say roora,?
end she stretched oat bar hands to him
inthe shadow, bat he sow them not.

He was lighting his pipe.
They bad been married going on twenty-

five years.
And life ia never the same again.
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human Ilia and alia could be cured by
bleeding. Curiously enough it waa left
to barben to perform the operation. A

barber would bleed a man, catch the blood
and wipe itoff on a towel and then hang
hie gory cloth to dry. 11 be had a good
deal of bleeding to do hie cloth would be
ae much red ae white, and the public
Judged of hie buaincaa by the Mood ataioa
on hie doth. Then aome fellow* who
didn?t hare much boainoaa ataioed a doth
in imitation of blood ataioa and hung it
oat to attract cnetom. In thia way it
came to be an advertfoement, and after
the rage lor bleeding was over end all the

towels were taken In barbers slid retained
the symbol, and had it painted in rad ami

white stripes. Since then other rotors
have been added to suit the various *\u25a0*-

tbetic ideas of barbers.'*
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A young mao of fashion in Buffalo,* l*o

got married not long ago. did a unique
thing, says the Courier. A short iime{

before the weddi*( he bought anew cheek-
book, and had lithographed obliquely

across the fore of each hia own name and
his bride?s maiden name in small letter*,

and under them the word ?Married.? in
bold characters, followed by the day and
date of the wedding. The young man has
used this checkbook solely for the payment
of bia weddiaft expenses?his new clothes,
his gifts to the bride and wedding party,
the antenuptial sappers, luncheons and
river parties, the parson?s perquisite, and
all the bills incurred during the honey-
moon, besides getting the checks cashed
for his pocket money. At the end of four
weeks from the wedding day lie means to

\u25a0top using these checks, collect all the
vouchers, tie up all together, mark the
parcel ?honeymoon vouchers,? and lock
it up ina strong box, which is not to be
opened until the silver wedding anniver-
sary. twenty-five years hence.

IfUr Sup.

Nashville American; And so Hon. Bill
McKinleyhas been east after ?soap? with
which to grease bis way into the guberna-
torial mansion. When a republican wants
office he immediately poets off to the head-
quarters of the tariff barons? bureau and

fillshis pockets withblocks offives where
with to get it. The poor democrat lias
nothing to depend on for success but the
efforts of himself and friends and the
righteousness of hia cause. This is a
pointer worth conaidering hy the honent

and Intelligent voter.
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APittsburg tot, who has often aston-

ished the natives by her quaint remarks,
disappeared suddenly a few evenings ago.

Search on the porch and around the
house failed to find her, but at length her
voice was heard inthe parlor.

Her papa tiptoed to the door and peeped
in. She bad improvieed a telephone with
a paper cornucopia and a piece of string,
and, patting the funnel to her ear, she
called oot:

"Hello,central! Give me heaven. I
want to aay my prayers.?

Whm BAg was ttA.w« firebar Outer!*.

Whrn AMwaa a CMU. *S crtod for OMtorla.

WhmAabssanw mas. she dong to Castor*.
Whoa As haKMUna. Aogs«w tbsm Castor*.

The PwlpltMS me Usage.

Rev. F. M. Shroot, Pastor United
Brethern Church, Blue Mounds, Ksn.,
?ays: ?I feel it my duty to tell what
wooden. Dr. King?s New Discovery has
done for me. My longs were badly
diseased, and my parishioners thought I
could live only a few weeks. I took live
bottles o( Dr. King?s New Discovery and
am sound and well, gaining Jffilbs. in
weight.?

Arthur Lora, Manager Love?s Funny
Folks Combination, writes: "After a
thorough trial and convincing evidence,
I am confident Dr. King?s New Discovery
of Consumption, beats ?em all, and cures
whan every thing else fails. The greatest
kindness I can do many thousand friends
In to urge them to try it.? Free trial
bottles at Jnneek's Pharmacy. Regular
aiaesfiflr. and SIOO.

?Mia. W. M. Boat baa taken poeaee-
aioo of the lodging boose across from the
court bouse on Second street, which has
bean refitted and newly furnished through-
out to accommodate those who are eeek-
ing comfortable and quiet quarters.

I>id<lod TuBiU: The case of the Ply j
mouth man who bad hia love letter* pro- <
dared and read in court should teach I
other lovers moderation in the making of \u25a0
oaculatorv contracts.

la a single postscript the Plymouth I
man undertook to deliver to the Indy of I
his choke no fever than 1.000.000,000,000 '
kisses. and aa such contracts are not in-
frequently made in love letters, it may bs
well to give a thought to the magnitude
of the undertaking.

Whoever willtake the trouble to figure
it out will And that even if this amorous
southerner should give the lady 16,000
kisses a minute (and we affirm that no
person could hope to do more than that),
and even if be could keep up this rats of
oscufatkm twenty-four hours s day, never
panting to sleep, est or take a breath,
working BGR days every year, it would
take him more than 100 years to complete
the contract, and by that time, it is pain-
ful to reflect, the ardor of his love may
have cooled.

Even at the end of 100 yeart, counting
16.000 kisses a minute, there would re-
main an undelivered balance of 200,000,-
000,000. a number which in itself might
appall the roost industrious

We therefore feel constrained to adviaa
writers of love letters not to undertake
contracts of such magnitude.

\u25a0Men ef UritrW*Pe>.

"Why do all you barbers pot out a sign
composed of red snd white stripes??
asked a subject, as he settled down la a

chair.
?Ob, that?s one of the sacred landmarks

of ll>« proto-ton,? ?id tht tour mu,
whettinghlo lnotraineDt briskly. ?Along
time ngo. beta? Koch inrented hinlymph

or FUcor got n, hie theory of loocalo-
tion tor rnbtoc, H w? thoaght Hint oil

1
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The Editor?s Den?

That Romantic Story,

l^eSpentßailf
Which wa expect to print be-
fore lone, will axpono to your
view the Innldn workings of that
starling Journal, the Mnmphln
Avalanche.

LOOK OUT FOR IT|

I Loncibarca. &c Horsley,

FURNITURE!
SYNDICATE BLOCK.

SAWYER &PENNINGTON
( SUCCESSORS TO A. B. WKKD.j

Hardware, Stoves,

Farm Machinery, Wagons, j
Superior Barbel Wire. Wheeling Steel Nails. The Largest Assortment of Builders? j

Material inCentral Washington, and I?rice* lx>wor than the Lowest.

Wt Me i Specialty of Pilht In ifHr Finatos.
SAWYER & PENNINGTON,

Southeast Corner First Street and Yakima Avenue. North Yakima, Washington.

Patronize Home Industry.
Ed. E. "WtLit©&b Co,

FASHIONABLE MERCHANT TAILORS.
VilDoer to Lewis-Eagle BullUlng.

A flrar-<*lsM nutrk ol mill Dnmnlic <mmmU «lw«y* on hand. I'lsiwRive a* a rail, and we
euarantiH> to you

l''il mid VVorliiiiniiMhi|)Oitai-niitood.

THE BARTHOLET HOTEL,
JOHN BARTHOLET, Proprietor.

i FIRST STRF.KT. .NORTH YAKIMA.WASH

The new Bartimlet House is rentrally located and ??onducted on first-class prinripies.
Every attention given to the comfort of guests.

Hhlan: SI.OO And #1.50 Per flay.

IN?orttL ITakima

LUMBER YARD!!
C. W HBNRT <Se CO,

{SUCCESSORS TO G. O. NKVIN).

LUMBER. IKX)RS. PABH AND BLINDS, LATHS, SHINGLES, AC.

Altent for the Celebrated Averili Paints, the best Faints on the Met,
AND A LARGE SUPPLY ALWAYS ON HAND.

Office and Yard. West Side of Railroad Track. North of Depot, North Yakima. W.T.

CBENN ETtTsH \
tkima Ava.. Naxt Door to Btaloer?s^^^^^

job PRnrrnra
LETTER HEADS. BILL HEADS, STATEMENTS. I*OSTERS, BOOK WORK,

AND ALL KINDS OF PLAIN AND COLOR PRINTING DONE AT

The Herald. Job Room.
We have InWork the latent Deafen* In

IAUrucuct. IHITATWJS, WDMIC A\D MtUHC SMTMSHV. IIMTHC CUM.

*****a. *H*at>L«w. '*rr i». Mrn**i*L

Sliardlow I ZMZcXDarLiel,
DKAI.KRH IN

| Fine Wines, Liquors.!
Imported & Domestic Cigars.

n*K RILI.IARI'ASH pool. TABI.RP.

Southeast Corner Yakima Amin* A Front Stmt. On* iVmr Wwl o( St*ine*?a Hotel, j

Sole Apts for tie Celebrated Jesse Moore Keotocty Wes

STOVES, PUMPS,
Builders? Hardware.

!| A Full Stock of Tin and Graniteware, Guns and Ammunition.

t PIIIOKN THK IXIWKST.
»j

gtfrnll and examine onr good* ami get nor prWa. Sntlafartlon guaranteed.

I XiIVESXiB-Sr «& SO IT.

S. J. LOWE,
HARDWARE AMD FARMING IHFLEMEHTS.

Dee ring and McCormick Mowers, Hollingsworth and Tiger Bakes,
OLIVER PIX)WB-THE lIIXTON EARTH!

?THU? ?n A TTvT IX7 A nOTVT buggies, carriages, hacks.
c«L»B»*Tin -P-Q-l LN W .CUJVJJN , BULKEYH, CARTS. Etc.

THE HERALD JOB DEPARTMENT!
One of*Onr Mottoes:

?FIRST-CLASS WORK!?

Tb© ?Herald" Job Department

is in. receipt of a large invoice of
new and "beautiful Job Letter,

and carries tb© finest line of Job
Papers to be bad in tbe Market

"We now iiave en route from
tbe East tbe largest shipment of
Commercial Paper «Sc ITovelties
in tbe Printing line ever brought
to this section.

Another One of Them:

1 PRINTER Can Knock Us flnl On Prices!

IK ?HERALD? JOB ROOMS!


